
   
Grades 6-8 Announcements   

 

Good Morning Students and Staff!  Today is Thursday, May 18, 2017   

 

Lunch today will be Pizza and cooks choice for the sides. 

 

 

1.   There will be a soccer meeting for 8th grade boys tomorrow at 2:40 in the upstairs 

computer lab.   

 

2.   The 8th Annual Elementary & Middle School North Mac Boys Basketball Camp will be 

held Friday, May 30th – June 2nd.  The cost is $40 and the Registration form can be 

picked up from the office and is due back tomorrow. 

 

3.   All 6th grade volleyball players – please come to the office after the pledge. 

 

4.   Scholastic Bowl-Please return your shirts to Mrs. Norman.   

 

5.   All Band and Choir members must turn in their polos by Monday to Mr. Fatheree if you 

haven’t done so already! 

 

6.   All kids who have track uniforms to turn in, please do so if you have not done so 

already! 

 

7.   Reminder, anyone interested in trying out for high school cheerleading should be at the 

high school's old gym today and tomorrow at 3:30.  If you have any questions, please 

see Mrs. Harris. 

 

8.   6th grade-There will be concessions available today for rocket day.  

 

9.   Any incoming 7th or 8th graders interested in MS cheerleading there is a sign-up sheet 

on the office door.  Informational meeting will be announced at a later date. 

 

10.  Congratulations to the following students for being elected next year’s Freshman class 

student council representatives. 

  

Presley Creasey 

Delaney Gray 

Olivia Harmon 

McKenzie Hatalla 

Sierra Karrick 

Ashley Nichelson 

  



Your first High School Student council meeting will be May 23rd at 10:00 in Mrs. 

Gillespie’s classroom at the high school. Attendance is required. Please see Ms. Schuster if 

you have any questions. 
 

11.   Attention 7th and 8th grade student council members: You will be walking to county 

market for lunch today. Please meet in Ms. Schuster’s room at lunch time.  

 
 
 

Could the following students please come to the office after the pledge:   
 

Happy Birthday to the following students:  Jacob Bolletto, Brady Eller, and Lucas Reznicek.  

Please stop by the office sometime today for a treat. 

 

 

Please join me for a moment of silence at the time (20).  Thank you.  Now please 

stand for the pledge (5).  I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of 

America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, 

with Liberty and Justice for all.  

 

 

Thank You and have a great day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

  


